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BOTH NAMED
BY THE CON

VENTIONS
.t'taJ.TF *

B

EtF. Ay#«ti W. G. Lamb, U
Ii Smith and F. G. Harding
TYolndafoa tn /*onvnntlr\n 1

SHALL NOMINATED _

Bi t J. DANIEL i

Albion Dunn dominated For '

Presidential Elector.

: For the eighth time Hon. John_H. I
Small of this city, baa bean nauied 1

(of Congressman from -the First 1

Coogreeston dtatrlct. He was flrat 5

nominated In 1898 and on yesterday
4 at Elisabeth City wad., renominated 1

» for bis high ofloe by acclamation. }
Hon. Stephen C. Bragaw. of tidal

city, waa alao unanimously nominat-:1
ed (or judge of thla Judicial district.
Judge Bragaw waa'.named by Got-
ernor Kltchln la Januory to succeed
Judge O. Wi Ward who resigned and
so faithfully sad well ha* be per-
formed {hp-duties of his high office
that the Democrats of,thla Judicial
district sanctioned the choice of the
goTerror without a dtttentlng rolce.
A dispatch to the Norfolk Ledger
Dispatch from Elizabeth City gives
a full account of both of the con-

greaslonal and Judicial coiHtentloBs:
Elizabeth CKy, N. C.; May 88..

The iim District Democratic CongressionalCoaventlon (a session
here.today elected delegates to the

^k i^b(driflbna) Conventi<& gncl instruct-
them to vote for Woodrow Wilson
as long sa there Is. a chance of.his
being nominated.

TT»e delegates who will represent
the First District' at the Baltimore
convention are: 19. F. Aydlett. W. O.
Lamb. L.' L. Smith and W. O .Hard*
Uw.

' P. M. GHce eras endorsed as plternateto the National Convention
Dr. A. L. fendleton «rgh elected
chairman of the First District .CongressionalCommittee'.

^ In the
#
Judicial convention held

here thla-afternoon Judge Stephen C;
Bragaw waa nominated by' acclamationto succeed himself.
The DJstrlc Convention was Called

to order by Chairman W. T. Cross,
of Gateevllle.

After explaining the object of the
gathering. Mr. Cross veiled Mark
Majette , of Tyrrell county, to the
chair to preside temporarily over
the body.

Mr. Majette requested Mr. Geo. R.
Little, of Pasquotank, to act as temporarysecretary. A roll. call was

made of the counties. It "being found
that there wdre no contests and that
each county was represented with
the exception of Perquimans.

By %motion of George W. Ward,
of Paaquotadir, the temporary organisationof the convention was made
permanent. A motion later dispensedwith the ebmmittee on credentialsor resolutions.

The nomination for a successor to
Congressman John H. Small being in
order, Daniel, of Beaufort, In
an eloquent, stirring adBwI^^Mfc
address, placed in nomination the

> Hon. John H. Small to succeed nlmThere

were no ether nominations,
hut quite a number of the delegates
from rajlouB coantles took pleasure
In aecondlnv Mr. 8nwll'« nomination.
Mr. 8mnll «h re-*pjnlrr*t** by ac\
afamatum. -l

Mr. (Mars* *. Bojd. one of Pinetown'senterprising Tonus termers
end fruit gtuwnso wee in the tity
toder showing the tret peeehes of

" J the *£,. rj
CHKDlYABLM PBRFOIUCANCH

.o. .1

The perforeienee at the r.rrlc Theaterlest night wee a creditable one.
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Dr. Eaan. Minister to Den

mark. Completes tour
,'j of Southern Farms.

A'
""" -~r

Jpeclal to iti* Daily Nawi.
Washington. May 31.-*.Dr. Mau-

rice Egan. United States minister to

Denmark,- has Just returned ttSra a >

our of the South under auspices of
he Southern Commercial Congress,
promoted By the Congress to show
farmers of the South, through. Dr.
Bfan. something of intensive famingmethods in Denmark.
Denmark, naturally one of the

tinSliest and poorest countries in _

Europe, through Intensive farming. ~

laa Become In a few years one of '

he most prosperous and wealthiest,
per capita. In the world. It was to J
Jescribe to Southern farmers the
marvelous story of achievement of
Bnaucial independence, even wealth,
sf the Danish farmers, that Dr. Egsn
made his Southern tour.
The Southern Commercial Congresssuggested to the 8tate Depart- J

ment that Dr. Egan's knowledge
of the-success the Danes had achievedIn Intensive farming wouM be
of Immense advantage to Southern
farmers The State Department

~

gave Dr. Egan a furlough, and sent
him on the Southern trip. Starting e

from the great Naphviile convention e
of the Congress, on April 10, he vis- a
lted,8helbyville, Ky., St. Louie. Dai- e
las and Houston. Tama New Oris** b
and Jackson, Mies..' Birmingham, d
Athens, 0*.. Charleston, S.- C., P
Greensboro, and Raleigh, N. C., -and h
Roanoke. Va. In each of these cities t
Dr. Egun lectured to Immense audiencesof farmers, and described the «

Danish farming methods. His lee- t
tors, which was received with great 1:
enthusiasm everywhere he went. F
probably will he published as an of- c

ficial bulletin of the- Deportment of 1
Agriculture, for circulation through- t
Out the nation. I
5 Dr. Egan will yeturn ta his post at t
Copenhagen. June «. He aald today '

he was dsllghted with his special
mission to the Sooth, and hoped that 1
his exposition of fannhtg in Donmarkwould < be of advantage to

Southern planters. It la probkble i

Wat neat year the State Department «

win detail him on a similar mission, t

under auspices of the Southern Com- <
jaerclal Congreae, to visit, all the 1

state legislatures In the 8etR}r n

tell the
v
lawmakers about Danish I

farming. This would undoubtedly I
have an important effect on agriculturallegislation. Since his return
to Washington Dr. Kgan has receiveda grpat number of letters from
farmers and public men along the .

route of his tour, thanking him for
the privilege of hearing the lectures. «

"Denmark." said Dr. Egan today. 1

"twenty years ago was la a poverty 1

Stricken state. The farmers were 1

pool*. Today, through intensive
farming Denmark la prosperous and -1

happy. Practically every Danish *

farmer owns hla own land. Bacon. 1

butter, and eggn havd made the
Danes a wealthy people.' Products
or the farm* *re marketed through
cb-operative srstcym has made DonJshbutter a Mthndard of ereellence
and high price known an over the
world. Not ait inch of ground or
natural fertiliser ia ever wasted In
Denmark. If the Southern farmers,
who waat*~«ft much of their lands,
and in many instances wear out their
farms, would adopt the* Danish methodsthe South would become the
wealthiest section of the globe In a
""'n

(xmonreumAx SMAIX HKRR

,
Hon John ft. Snail returned to

theelty from Gllaabeth Ctty 'till*
mora Ins, whom on ytoterday h» tu
named br accUmetion for concrete
for tba aigbt Una. Mr. Small will
be bare until tonorrotr_i^aa be
porta to trare for Ma ooagreaetonal
dutlea In Whnblnston city. He la
today the reolpldht ot ftMaeroqa conaratuiatlonanot only by bin townapeoplebut by tefesrnm. from .11
orer tba dlatrlct. :J - V
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PAIR TONIGHT AND SATO

F

- AOTQfP'A'Mfr

Benefit T
Shirt

<, ''

In* Program at the Lyric f
Theater Tonight A4- |mission IB and »c.

Tontght el Ui* Lyric Theater there
rill be a benefit given for the wowinend girl employee of the If. A. ~

mlth Shirt Factory iMOnllj thrown P
ot of employment occeeloned by the I
«0>iV pf the rectory. > #. Wfr- *lay morning. For afeveral day# a ^
irogram of Interest and attraction
taa been- under way by the commlteeof arrangementa. |BQver forty women and children
,re i>ow idle duo to the burning of.
he plant and it behooves ever/ clt-|
eenee re* TUe-h «' 1V4 »* aouiugiun u> patronize and
lartonise liberally the benefit tolight.The manager of "the Lyric,
dr. H. G. Sparrow, la to give his en- "
Ire program of moving "picture* a

;ratla for the benefit and In liWitloB p
o this a very interesting program *'
«rlll bo carried out.
The prices ,9f admission wffl be 1;

15 and 25 cent*. -cjThere will be two .performances
The entire program of picture* as p

veil as the selectlon^lby home tal- °j>.nt should appeal to everyone and 11
;he Lyric should be packed during c
he entire evening for the cause is a e
nost worthy one. 1

MDENnSfSAYS jHE WILL GET THERE _

Washington. May 31..-PMdeht
Taft's belief thair ho has enough
lelegatos pledged and instructed for
aim to control the Republican, ng.ionalconvention was not shaken bythe victory of Col. Theodore Roose-

nrelt in the flew" Jersey primaries.
pWfilte House officials made no offl- tMai statement but Taft leaden who j,law the President would not recede cfrom the President's own figures fmade public in several of his New tJersey speeches, which he said gave chtm 80 more than necessary ta,nom- ^»** -.*tFriend* of Mr. Toft admitted that ,nnek in depended upon thrfTlopub- ,lean notional ei>m»lltn«, tb»y w«r» ,rfnfldgpt; tbey |mlttee would be for Mr Tafts falk

>f defection among 8/uth*rn dele- Ffates pledged er tastctwted ftir^the'

h«t th«M delegate would to ,jtint to th. .ml. JNothing Bat Death ".
It ... -po.lUT.lr .Ut.il that the

Pre.ld.Df. du. would be prummt
Ml to.the eoorenllon 00 nutter what

happenedand that thtl woold bear 1
rat fti. autementa he made montha n
WO that "nothing but feiith" would |keep him out of the tght. 1
He (.neral confer.no. of thf Prea- i

id.ufo aaphuiUWr.« hHW« «*- .
rrai dropped In. Including -Attorney t

ret err had a, loa* cenfereae. with t

iROUXA, rHIUAV M'IKIl.MHIN, M

U>AV. MOOVKATI: VHtTH TO Mill

ES DISAPPOINTMENTS I
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.. R. & L. Co. at Plymouth «p<
and A. G, Cox Mill at Win

tervllte Burned.
t

*

-
J 1""T* of

News reached thts city that the Mli
irge lumber plant owned by the lio- ^noke Railroad and Lumber Com- da,arty at Plymouth, W C. was detroyfedby flro Sunday night. What 0fie loae is is not known at this writ- qt
ig. The plant was one of the larg- Jaiat In this section of the s*a*c. aThe A. C. Cox manufacturing trilant. located al WlriterviHs, Pitt t^rouiity, was totally destroyed by l^e naist night, "^hls manufacturing Coneimput on the market the cclebrat- qdd Cox Cotton Planter nnd manufac- xii
ured farming implements. What the Ba,stimated loss is'not known. It is not ,h,
sarndd whether the plants will be anebulit or not or what amotfnt of
asurance carried.

m\m peerum z
had narrow escape s

PM

Mat Samuel Pcgram came near -r,8
aeetinffvwKh a serious accident last Ur
light. About nine o'clock in at- th'
entptlng to crank the automobile be- br
unging tci Mr. George Baker, the th<
rank hawked and In flying back Mr cy
'egram received the fall force of. 601

ho blow Just jVer the left eye. A en

onsldermble gash was cut. Dr.
I. Brown dressed the wound«and the

#fad to learn that W
rhlle tho wound la painful U is not "
t all serious. Mr. Pfegram was able ?; H
o attend regular duties) at thelaVrts- Hardware Company store. x

IOTH|l LOUISE IMPROVEMENTS) ...

The lmproT9»eot» to fro made to *jlota) Lonlaa will Watt bow within aw

ha n«xt law waaka. Whan fomplet- *

a the hotel will be ona at tha m«al °

p-to-date Hi thla aectlon of tha > '

lata. ? f: 5- "1
.ft1,; -it . wJ

fr HJllee. and Senator Ctltno but an

o.offlclal annpunooment rollowed. ah
Senator Root talked wtth tbe#res- tin

dent. He Mi<* lie bad not ^banned bu
its determination to act tempor- bri

" ^

\
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Employes

rip
1st Answer rharge of Eir
bezzlement In Court on
. .

sclcl to tho Daily News.
Washington, D. C. May 31..Aftc
irtng fought far nearly two yeai

escape trial, Griflln Halstead. so

the famous journalist, the lai
irat Halstead, will be arraignc
the criminal court here next Mot
f to stand trial on a charge of en

ksling funds of former customei
his brokerage house. The firm c

iffln Halstead and Co., failed
auary, 19 li). Several weeks latt
complaint was made to the Di
ct Attorney by Hubert Kleinp<
m chauffeur for Mrs. Mark Hai
that Halstead had wrongful:

thheld 100 shares of New Yori
tario and Western Railway stoc!
e stock represented KleLnpeter
tings of a lifetime. A warrant f<
2, arrest or Halstead was issue
d he was taken into court. F
nied having wrongfully used tl
ick in question, and friends tri«
vain to effect a settlement of tl
te. In October the Federal grar
ry indicted the broker on chargi
embesalement, false pretense
d larceny. Mr. Halstead filed
>a In abatement some months ag
djniog that his constitution
;hts bad been invaded when tl
tited State* attorney presented
s grand jury the books of Halstei
okerage business, which were
» custody of a trustee In benkrup

The lower court' sustained tl
ntentipn, but on appeal the go
linent obtained a reversal and tl
sker will now have to stand trial

. H. ML JoTlSlf
FAROMTTLEFIEL

Mr. w. H. Sunclll and Mm. st«
I left thin morning for Rlchiaot
d other point* In Virginia. Whl
7 nr. ana Mrs. atanciii will pi

rlalt to the famoua old battlefie
and around Richmond. Mr. Stall
was oho of the bora In the slxti<

it aided In defending these placJ
d he deairee to rlalt the ptacee i
II remembered by him. Doth M
S Mrs. Stancil! expect to bo abeei
out one wee*. Before rcvuruk
* expect to ritlt frlendi at Peter
Ot- Mr. Stanclll wan one of tl
treat t6 wear the grer Hie o
nradee In ansa wish him a pled!
t trip

Ifr. /. A. OCT. Of Mfddtatou. N. 1
a Waehinftea ritltor today. *j»
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PARIS m
1

WILHELRIINA
it.c . -.J w- /

Netherlands Queen and Son!
sort Guest of the French

Capital Tomorrow.
\
Paris, May 31:. Queen Wllhelininaof the Netherlands, accompanied

by the Prince Consort, will arrive in
Paris tomorrow for a three days' .officialvisit. Elaborate preparations
have been completed for ^he recep-
tlon and entertainment of the royal
visitors. The coming of the Dutch
queen has aroused extraordinary interestamong ^he Parisians, wlflch is
scarcely to be wondered at in view
of the fact that Wllhelmlna will be
the first queen in her own right to
be received in Paris since Queen Vlc»torla's last official visit here nearly
half a century ago.

The city Is already donni^* gala
attire in anticipation of the Queen's
arrival. The Place de L'Opera and
the boulevards have been lined 'by
hugo colums bearing the arms pf the

| Netherlands and the City of Paris.
In devising the scheme of recora_tlon the municipal authorities concludedthat, while mere flags and
bunting might oe gootP enough for a

king, a more delicate tribute should
be paid to a queen. Consequently it
was deeided that the street decora
tions should consist as much as poskslble of flowers, as being more sultJable to a woman sov^re'gn. EspeciallyIn the Avenue du Bols deBoulogne
and the Champe Elysee, through

i- which the royal visitors are to be escdrtedon their arrival in the city,
the streot decorations are strikingly
bsantlfel.-^Ib .red. .white and blue
flowers symbolizing the cSort of
the Netherlands.

The royal couple will be quarter!red In the D'OrBay Palace. The enter'stainmeat programme includes a gala
n performance at the opera, visits to

e St. Cyr and Versailles, a state bandquet and a floral festival in the Dols
de Boulogne. The young queen has J

^ especially ir.siated on a military re-;
view and battle maneuvers, and
these will take place at Satory camp..

ln near Versailles, where a sort of con-

;r ning tower has been specially built,:
^ whence her majesty will Ije able to

^
iouuw on iue operations.

if SMTBBfflWU. CONSTRUCr
. COMBINATION DEPOT
>r
Ml
[G Special to the Daily News.
ie Washington, _D. C., May 31..To

provide facilities for increased travle^1 wblcli is expected at Ridgecrest.
eg

N. C., formerly Terrell, on account

m of that point having been selected
0 as the permanent home for the
o, Southern Bap'.ist Assembly, as well
&] as to encourage its further developie,ment as a summer resort, the Southtoem Railway Company announces
td that it will'construct a combination
In freight and passeuger depot there,
it- The building will'be a neat structure'
ie 2It feet 8 Inches by 72 feet long, di-[

vlded into white waiting roomrlt
ie feet by 15 feet, colored waiting room

.# ?',feet by 14 feet, freight room 19,
feet by 22 feet * inches, office-8
feet by 25 feet 4 inches, with chec'
platform and landing. The roof w'ii
be of tin shingles. Proposals frqm|l 1 contractors are now being received
and work on the bulldfr *» will be
commenced arid hurried >o complci-tlon at soon aa contract lijui beer

d awarded.
Ill .

ij - cowalksc. i-:nt
d
l- The friends of Mr. H. B. Correal
m will be pleesed that he U eonralessacent. He waa iWently operated on
to at the Washington Hospital.
r.

It MR. HBMRT BTtLLIT

a- The friends of Mr. ffsory St11 ley.
x> who resides at Btonnta Creek and
d years ago a raaideat of this city, will
s- regret to leaf* of Ms Indisposition

if. U Prostor. ef the Bra of J. O.
3. Proctor and Bra, Orlmeslasd M. C.j

ys . i
v Mo 174 =
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H IS ELECTED 1
IF«1

T. J. LATHAM 1
IS MADE 2ND* J

VICE PRES 1
Board of Directors Vote to
Expend $10,000 on Exterior
of the Dank.

NEW CASHIER TAKES
CHARGE JUNE FIRST

A Bright Future For Bank
Is Predicted. '

'-j
. ' M

- Mr. J. Kemp Daughton. formerly
State Bank Examiner, was on last
evening at a meeting of the Direct-

. ^
ore of the Bank of Washington, electedcashier or that banking institution.Mr. Daughton is expected to
assume his duties on June 1.

Mr. Thomas J. Latham, who has
been cashier of the hank since its
foundation in 1893 was unanimously
elected to the office of second vicepresident.

In addition to the election of Mr. J
Daughton as cashier and Mr. Latham
as second vice-president, the board
of directors decided to remodel, improveand enlarge the banking house,
at least ten thousand 'dollars will
be expended and the work will commenceas soon as plans satisfactory
to the directors can be drawn and
the contract let.

The Bank of Washington is the
oldest institution in Washington and
among the oldest In North Carolina
and since its organization has been
recognized as one of the state's
strongest state bankE. Some of
Washington's and Eastern Carolina
strongest financial men are stockholdersand directors and its officers
tCfe Tm<nr of eflSefoney and excellent
business acumen.

Mr. Daughton the cashier is well
known throughout Noftli Carolina
as a high ^one gentleman, well up
in the banking business and as
bank examiner of the state made a
most enviable reputation. His neceptanceofrthe cashiershlp of this
buuu6 uuu t:uniuK uaiiKing institution13 a source or congratulation
for not only the stockholders but
the entire city. VInee his retirement
from State examiner's place he has
been connected with a large rnanu- «jy ^facturing Industry at High Point.
The Daily News In the name of the
city welcomes him and family to the
(city.

The present officers of the Bank
are: Jonathan Havens, president ;
jSeth Bridgniau first vice president:
Thomas J. Latham second vice pres- 4
iident: J. Kemp Daugiuon. cashier.

/. h[CHAMP CLARK CAlHtlKS
MONTANA AND ARIZONA ., *

Solid Delegation From {Cach State
Instructed to £tand by the ^' (Speaker a* Long a# He Has

a Chance **

Butte. Moat. May 31..Montana's
Democrats In State Convention here
today, unanimously adopted the comImlttee resolutions »*._

...viaiui me candidacyfor President of SpeakerChamp Clark and instructing the
eight delegates to Baltimore to rote
for him.
They are to support him as longlas the majority of the delegationthhag a chance of nomination.
The M :t» endorsed tKe settons

ofthe Democratic House on its legislativerecoft, warmly cetnmended ««the record of Speaker Clark reaOirmcdthe Denver platform and refer- Iid to the struggle between Ptesl.il'ant T^ft and Colonel Roosevelt as . v-'Ja" disgraceful episode.

Phoenix. Aria., May 31..Speaker ;jClark carried Arizona in the preeiIdential primary by a vote at least $
three to one over Governor WMmi. ]according to returns received eerlr
tonight. y)

| HE* ADVHKTISKMKNTH


